within one to three weeks after assemblage and transport (several hundred miles) to wheat pasture. One outbreak occurred two months after the cattle were moved to pasture. The incidence of disease in a given population varied from individual cases to many. Even when incidence was high, disease usually remained limited in feedlots to animals in a single pen or at pasture to cattle of one purchase group.
Clinical disease was separable into three syndromes encompassing involvement of the central nervous system, the respiratory system, and the joints. The three syndromes were not entirely distinct, one frequently shaded into another. A peracute syndrome was characterized by body temperatures to 106" F, stiffness, ataxia, weakness, knuckling of fetlocks, opisthotonus, blindness, and paresis. The course varied from two to eight hours, occasionally one to two days, and rarely two weeks. The mortality rate approached 100%. Episodes of disease involving only one or two animals were of the peracute type.
An acute syndrome, affecting up to 90% of animals in a pen, was characterrized by a dry, harsh cough, increased respiratory rate, occasionally wheezing respiratory sounds, mild depression, and body temperatures ranging to 106" F. Five to 20% of animals with the acute respiratory syndrome developed neurologic localization and the peracute syndrome and died. The signs of the acute syndrome abated after several days.
A subacute or chronic syndrome, characterized by lameness and stiffness, occurred independently of, or in conjunction with, the peracute or acute syndromes. Lameness usually developed several days to two weeks after commencement of an outbreak, affected multiple limbs, and was noted in 2-10% of animals not suffering the peracute disease. A few animals had limited mobility of the cervical and occipital joints and tended to hold their heads slightly extended, apparently the result of inflammation of the atlanto-occipital and intervertebral articulations. Firm swelling of the periarticular region of affected joints became noticeable several days after the onset of lameness. Lameness persisted for weeks or months and sometimes became so severe that animals were unable to rise, particularly if the forelimbs were severely affected. Fatality in these animals was not likely if adequate feed and water were provided.
The progress of disease through a group of cattle could be interrupted if antibiotic treatment were instituted during the acute phase, but treatment of lame animals or animals with neurologic signs had little influence on the course of disease.
In some instances the syndrome was observed in groups of cattle in which shipping fever also existed. Clinicaliy, lameness was compatible with the former; whereas, diarrhea, severe respiratory signs, and depression were indicative of shipping fever. Distinction could best be made at necropsy.
Gross Lesions
The brain contained foci of hemorrhagic necrosis ranging from 0.5 to 3.0 cm diameter. These were fairly discrete areas of red hemorrhagic stippling in a gray or whitish, softened matrix and appeared to be more prevalent in the thalamus, subthalamic nuclei, and cerebrum, frequently near the junction of the cortical gray and white matter ( Fig. 1 ). Other areas of the brain were often but less frequently affected. Inflammation of the cerebral meninges existed either as focal red to brownish hemorrhagic areas, usually associated with infarction of the underlying brain, or diffuse, purulent leptomeningitis which was most prominent in the basilar area and posterior fossa. In the latter the meningeal surfaces were dull, cloudy, excessively moist, and irregularly coated with a loosely adherent, somewhat elastic pseudomembrane. One or both types of meningeal alteration might exist in the same animal. The cerebrospinal fluid was usually cloudy and slightly yellowtinged, frequently contained flocculent debris, and coagulated within a few minutes after exposure to air.
A polyarthritis consistently involved nearly all diarthrodial joints. The affected joints of the peracute cases characteristically had edema and scattered petechial hemorrhages in the subcutaneous and deeper connective tissues extending several centimeters proximal and distal to the joint. The joint capsule and affected tendon sheaths were slightly distended with excessive and slightly turbid synovial fluid. Flecks of whitish, particulate matter were often suspended in the fluid and small, granular plaques of the same type of material adhered to synovial surfaces. The synovial membranes were congested, edematous, and petechiate. The joints of animals ill several days were similarly affected, but the subcutaneous and periarticular lesions were more extensive and often irregularly discolored yellow or tan. The synovia was extremely clouded ; large masses of yellowto green-tinged, firm, rubbery material occupied the joint cavities and were irregularly adherent to the synovial surfaces ( Fig. 2 ). Erosion of articular cartilage was not observed. Fibrinous or serofibrinous inflammation of the peritoneum, pericardium, or pleura existed in more than 50% of the cases necropsied in the laboratory.
Several of the animals necropsied in the field and 4 of the 12 necropsied in the laboratory had laryngitis. Foci of mucosal erosion and ulceration, overlaid with a yellowish or yellowish-brown pseudomembrane, occurred most commonly on one or both vocal folds and occasionally extended into the pharynx and trachea ( Fig. 3) .
Petechial and ecchymotic hemorrhages were distributed throughout the cadaver but were not necessarily numerous. Organs containing hemorrhages included lung, liver, kidney, skeletal musculature, trachea, serous surfaces, and others. Regional or generalized lymphadenitis as evidenced by enlargement, congestion, edema, and hemor-rhage was common. Multiple gray foci 1 to 2 mm in diameter, extending deeply into the cortex, and classical infarcts were observed occasionally in the kidney.
Histopathology
Intense vasculitis, thrombosis with or without infarction, and a cellular exudate composed almost entirely of neutrophils typified the host's response to the infection. Such lesions were in many organs. They occurred consistently in the brain and cerebral meninges. Vasculitis appeared to be an early event in the development of cerebral lesions. Individual vessels with vasculitis often occurred in areas of the brain that were otherwise normal. In some areas the inflammatory process was limited to the vascular wall and the immediate perivascular area in which case vascular adventitial cells were hypertrophied and macrophages occupied Virchow-Robin spaces. In other areas the inflammatory process extended into the surrounding neuro-pi1 where the cellular exudate was almost entirely neutrophilic. It was in such areas that thrombosis, hemorrhage, and infarction were common (Figs. 4 and 5) . Fibrhopurulent meningitis usually accompanied the encephalitis and occasionally constituted the major lesion in the central nervous system.
In some cases there was focal or diffuse inflammation marked by capillary thrombosis and neutrophilic infiltration in the peritoneum, hepatic capsule, pleura, and pericardium. Overlying mesothelial cells were swollen or denuded, and a fibrinous or fibrinopurulent exudate adhered to the affected serosal surfaces (Fig. 6 ). In the larynx the lamina propria and submucosa were predominantly affected but occasionally lesions extended deeply to involve the intrinsic musculature and perichondrium. The laryngeal mucosa was intact over much of the affected submucosa but in areas where thrombosis was especially prevalent, ulceration, apparently the result of infarction, occurred (Figs. 7-8).
Changes in synovial membranes and tendon sheaths during the acute phase included congestion and edema, swelling of endothelial cells, aggregation and margination of intravascular neutrophils, and exudation of neutrophils into the loose connective tissue and the synovial cell layer. Occasionally, severe vasculitis and thrombosis occurred. The synovial cells appeared swollen, sometimes stratified and separated from each other. In some areas masses of fibrin containing a moderate number of neutrophils were adherent to the apparently denuded surface ( Figs. 9-10) .
A synovial membrane of one animal examined 13 days after the onset of lameness had moderate villous proliferation and the synovial cells were somewhat enlarged and stratified. The connective tissue contained a few condensed masses of fibrin and a moderate increase in numbers of lymphocytes and macrophages. The endothelial cells of vessels in the membrane were swollen.
Foci of vasculitis, thrombosis, and attendant parenchymal inflammation or infarction were frequent in the myocardium, kidney, liver, mucosa of the urinary bladder, lung, skeletal muscle, and thymus. Renal lesions were more prevalent in the medulla and at the corticomedullary junction but sometimes involved the cortex.
Microbiology
A Gram-negative organism ranging in morphology from coccoid to diplobacillary was isolated repeatedly but irregularly from cases of the disease. Brain homogenates yielded the highest percentage of positive cultures. Organisms were also isolated from cerebrospinal, pericardial, and synovial fluids of naturally occurring cases.
Greatest success in isolation of the agent was obtained by inoculation of infectious material into the yolk sac of 5to 7-day chick embryos followed by transfer to bovine blood agar plates incubated at 37°C in an environment containing 5 to 8% COz. Embryos usually died within 48 hours and had ecchymotic hemorrhages in the skin over bony prominences and joints, and pale watery yolks. Less consistently successful were attempts at isolation by the inoculation of tissue homogenates and exudates directly to blood agar plates or into brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth containing 10% bovine serum followed by inoculation of blood agar.
Colonies which developed on blood agar were small, entire, and non-hemolytic and reached maximum diameter of about 1 mm in 72 h. Good growth was obtained using a tryptose agar base enriched with 5% bovine blood, Nutrient agar with a Staph_ylococcus p. feeder failed to support growth. Recognizable growth did not occur following inoculation of BHI broth alone or with incorporated DPN while BHI broth with 5% bovine serum supported growth well. Pleomorphism was evident in fresh isolates but after several transfers on laboratory media, the organism assumed a fairly consistent bacillary form with a diameter of about 0.5 p and a length of 1.5 to 2 . 0~. Arrangement in short chains or filaments was observed in repeatedly transferred cultures even though colonial form remained constant.
Biochemical studies utilizing phenol red basal medium and 27& bovine serum failed to reveal evidence of fermentation or gas production with dextrose, lactose, sucrose, maltose, mannitol, raffinose, sorbitol, salicin, inositol, trehalose, or galactose. Nitrate was not reduced nor was indole produced. Growth was not observed on citrate, EMB, or S-S agar.
Preservation of the organism for three months was achieved by freezing infected egg yolk at -10" C. Attempts to preserve the organism harvested from artificial media by lyophilization utilizing egg yolk, media 199, or horse serum as the suspending medium were unsuccessful.
Pathogenicity Studies
The organisms used in studies on pathogenicity were isolated from the brain of a cow by inoculation of chick embryos and subsequently transferred twice on blood agar. The inoculum consisted of bacterial cells washed from the surface of 18-h blood agar plates with BHI broth and further diluted with the broth to achieve a concentration of bacterial cells approximating 8.0 x lO'/ml. Recognizable disease did not occur in guinea pigs inoculated intraperitoneally with 1 ml, or in the footpad with 0.1 ml of the inoculum, nor in mature rabbits given 0.5 ml intravenously. Mice exposed by the intracranial route (0.1 ml) developed tremors and a rough hair coat within 24 h. The organism was reisolated from the brain and meninges, and histologic studies revealed a severe and extensive suppurative meningoencephalitis.
Two cattle were inoculated via the surgically exposed right carotid artery with 5 ml of a suspension of organisms prepared as described above. Body temperatures rose to 104-105°F within 30 to 36 h and diminished to subnormal just prior to death. The animals were killed in extremis 50 and 52 h post-exposure after having exhibited dyspnea, tremors, opisthotonus, and inability to rise. The organism was recovered from blood collected just prior to death by inoculation of culture bottles containing trypticase soy broth and C 0 2 . Necropsy, performed immediately after death, revealed lesions which closely resembled those of the spontaneous disease. They included purulent meningitis, cerebral infarction, polyarthri tis, pericardjtis, hemorrhages involving the laryngeal and tracheal mucosa, pulmonary parenchyma, and the myocardium and its investing membranes, and edema of aortic and pulmonary semilunar valves. Histologic lesions in the brain and meninges were comparable to those occurring in field cases. Meningitis predominated. The organism was recovered from all tissues that were cultured, i. e., blood, brain, liver, and cerebrospinal, synovjal, and pericardial fluids.
One of two cattle exposed intratracheally after scarification of the tracheal mucosa with a stiff-bristle brush developed a transient eleva- 
Discussion
Recent reports reveal the increasing prevalence of an economically important disease of cattle in widespread areas of the central and western United States'-6. Experiences in cattle feeding areas of Oklahoma and surrounding states have led to additions to our knowledge relating to the disease. Heretofore reports have alluded to the disease as one occurring exclusively in feedlot cattle'. 21 5 , 6 but we have observed several outbreaks in stocker cattle pastured on winter wheat. Most pastural outbreaks occurred in recently transported animals, however, at least one occurred about two months after animals had been placed on wheat pasture.
The salient clinical features of the disease observed by us conform to observations of othersl-6, i. e., acute onset, fever in early stages, neurologic signs, rapid course, and death. The recognition of an expanded symptomatology including respiratory signs and lameness in addition to the neurologic manifestations previously reported is of particular importance. It permits the attending veterinarian to recognize the disease at an earlier stage; it aids in the differentiation between
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episodes of disease in which death losses are likely to be sporadic and those that are likely to include multiple fatalities, and hence provides an indication of whether or not to resort to mass prophylactic medication. Furthermore, it represents overt clinical expression of the high incidence of inapparent infection which KENNEDY et al.5 reported on the basis of serologic studies in groups of feedlot cattle. The consistent occurrence of polyarthritis and the lesser frequency of fibrinous serositis and laryngitis in fatal cases represent highly significant, easily recognized, gross lesions which serve as important signposts to the diagnostician. These are particularly noteworthy in view of the frequent lack of pertinent clinical data for the many feedlot cattle that die acutely.
Gross and histologic lesions occur in widespread areas of the body. All appear related to vascular injury. It is not justifiable to attribute the widespread dispersion of focal lesions to embolism. In none of our cases did we observe grossly recognizable septic thrombi in locations from which widespread distribution by embolism might occur. Nor did GRINER et al.3 observe valvular endocarditis, the most common source of systemically distributed emboli in cattle, in any of the 36 cases they reported. The existence of vasculitis without thrombosis or immediately adjacent parenchymal inflammation, and the frequency of vascular damage and thrombosis in venous channels cast further doubt on the probability of embolism. The evidence indicates that multifocal vasculitis is an early event in the pathogenesis of lesions and that it may lead to thrombosis, sometimes occlusive, and to infarction. Designation of the disease as 'infectious embolic meningoencephalitis' was reasonable at the time the name was applied3; however, the subsequent discovery of an etiologic agent and more comprehensive information on the pathology of the disease makes that name obsolete and inaccurate. The disease is clearly a septicemic one.
The possibility that lesions in the respiratory tract are due to other agents, particularly the virus of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) or other viruses has not been eliminated; however, histologic lesions in the larynx and trachea conform to those caused by the Haemophilus-like organism in other organs. Many of our outbreaks occurred in cattle which had received IBR vaccine several weeks previously.
The prevalence of signs of respiratory disease and, perhaps less significantly, the presence of lesions in the respiratory mucosa support the hypothesis presented by KENNEDY et al.5 that the organism may be an inhabitant of the upper respiratory tract and that, under certain circumstances, invasion and septicemia may occur. However, experimental exposure of two cattle (immune status unknown) through scarified tracheal mucosa to cultures of the organism resulted in only questionable evidence of disease.
The production of disease and histologically typical lesions in two cattle following intracarotid exposure with an isolate which had been passaged twice on artificial media was regarded as evidence that the bacterium alone was responsible for the initiation of lesions within the host animal. While evidence indicates that the bacterium is capable of producing lesions, the factor or factors requisite to invasion following natural exposure are not known.
Inoculation of the yolk sac of chick embryos greatly enhanced our ability to recover the organism from infected tissues as compared with success obtained following inoculation of standard bacteriologic media. Infected yolk sac material further served as a good medium for preservation of the organism by freezing. The structural and cultural characteristics of the organism closely resembled those reported by KENNEDY et al.5 but the results of biochemical activity varied. The basal medium utilized in our biochemical studies differed from that employed by them. No attempt was made to elucidate the classification of the organism.
Summary
A septicemia caused by a Huemophilur-like organism occurs singly and multiplicate in feedlot and pastured cattle and has been reproduced experimentally. Clinically the disease may be peracute and neurologic, acute and respiratory, subchronic to chronic and arthritic, or an amalgam. Grossly, lesions are widespread but most prevalent are multifocal hemorrhagic necrosis of the brain, meningitis, polyarthritis, polyserositis, and pseudomembranous or ulcerative laryngitis. Histologically, there are intense vasculitis, thrombosis, infarction, and a purulent exudate. The lesions of the experimental infection in cattle and mice resemble the natural ones.
Zusammenfassung
Eine durch einen Hamophi/us ahnlichen Keim verursachte Septikamie trat einzeln und gehauft bei Stall-und Weide-Rindern auf und liess sich experimentell erzeugen. Die Erkrankung konnte klinisch perakut und neurologisch ver-Iaufen, akut und rcspiratorisch, subchronisch bis chronisch und arthritisch oder als gemischte Form. Alakroskopisch waren die Veranderungen weit verbreitet, besonders als multifokale hamorrhagische Nekrosen des Gehirns, als Meningitis, Polyarthritis, Polyserositis und pseudomembranose oder ulzerative Laryngitis. Histologisch bcstand eine intensive Vaskulitis, Thrombose, Infarzierung und eitriges Exsudat. Bei cxperimcnteller Infektion von Rindern und hlausen waren die Vcranderungen ahnlich wie bei der natiirlich erworbenen Infektion.
